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FEEL NEED OF GRUMBLING

emplslnts Absoluttly a 8eurt
Knjoymtnt to Oreat Mu of

Human jtslnas.

of

One I nit likely to grumble ngnlnt
Ifc people one Injure an agnlnM the
faopte who "Injure .one. One Jin to
grumble nt sometlilng or other. A

aiaa who run (Itul nothing to complain
about simply doe, not know how to

Jay himself, the Nev Statesman
(London) nlwervc.
Now wouldn't your tiff b exceedingly

t .
With notlilna whatever to srumMe t?

Thnt In why oi1g tike tij rend let-ter- n

In tlic mper. and also help to
explain (lie ltiijr circulation of one of
the notorious wcelfy iwper. The idl-to- r

wn clever enough to see tfmt mot
people denrly loe Ihelr grlcxnncc.
aad tluit If you ghe them a pint form
fee their grletuuce you will Ml more
copies tlinn If you phe tlietn only a
platform fur your own Ideals.

We do not tnrun to nay tlut the
wax of human being arc devoid of

Meal, but we fear that on ordlnnry;
occasion thejj are a great deal more
Interested in their complaint. It I

( the same with regard to their
keetth. Ttiry are much lew likely to
knast how- - Well they are feeling than
anr III they are feel In p. A liver com-

plaint mean fnr more to a man than
tke bet digestion. If you allow him
he. will describe hi ymptom the
taate In hi mouth, the Midden los of
vision, and whnt hnien If he eat
Mewed plum. And he tell yoa all
this not In humility but with the van-
ity of a peacock.

The vanity of an lnnlld fnr ur-p-er

any vnnlty known In healthy
sneti and women. This Is perhaps, on
ef the coroiicnwitjon of til health. It
give one something to complain about.

FORESAW CONQUEST OF AIR

But arether-ln-La- ef Oliver Crom-
well Ha4 Sw, Isleaa That

I Appear drueeTeday.

John1 Wilkin, who married Rnhlna.
later of Oliver' Cromwell. In'l&VJ, had

original idea on flying. He et forth
Btetheorle In a book In which he

four pilble varieties of avia-
tion: Jty uplrlt or augtl. by 'the help
of fowl, by wings fnMened Irnmeill-atel- y

to the body, and by a flying
. cfearlot.
i .

Wllklnt wrote that the fourth war
eerbed to hliu "touch more ufeTul't--:

than the reit; and that I by u rtjlnz
chariot, whkh tuny Ik-- to contrhei)
a to curry a nmn within It; nnd
though the Mrttigth of a spring might
Irhap be xenlccahlc for the motion
of" thl engine, yet It were better to
have it nKfUted hy the lulror of come
Intelligent moer. And. therefore, if
It were made big enough to curry nun-dr- y

persons together, then each of
thrm In their eeral turn might

labor In the causing of thl
xaotloii."

fN'ilklns was one of the foundera
etthe Itoynl coclety. He belleveil it
aho'uld be "ensy to frame an Inntrument
wherein anyone may .lt und give uch
aaotlon uuto it u elinl convey him
aloft through the air."

The spines or thornes of the black,
thorn are 'not Infrequently used In
some parta of England aa fish book.
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R!pa Olives

Mashed Potatoes

of
Ice Cream , .

DRINKS
,Tea Coffee.
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jawnlal Weaater leMem aatlld with
Only One Peniaat ef a Favetlta(

Author.

Dmitri Wt lister wn one of the most
rnrtirst and Intelligent or ruider nil
hi life lonjr. Ill favorite nuthnr
wvre rend and reread with a jmmlon-at- e

fondue. Ilia critical comcrsa-lio- n

upon the tandnrtl poet and
rwnylst mid orntora of the EnglNi
tongue are mill nnd
quoted by thoe who were present to
hear when the mood and opportunity
of dlcourM were ttm him. . . .
Mow he emtio to be co urTful nnd

n render I expliilmd In
hi mUoMosrnpliy. Wlinlexcr lie rend,
be re.nl o often nnd o ennietly thnt
be Imriied to reHnt It. "We linil o
few iiattl,,' he a. "thnt to rend
them one or twleu wn notlilnc; we
tlionslit they were nil to b jrot by
btinrt." A teimll clroulntlnc llbrnry
Jind been In the nlKhbor-htxi- l

hy hi fnther andother enmn.
nnd ntnotis tin look whlrh he obtain-
ed fnmi It wn the "Siectotor." Ml

could nut utiderMNiid why It wn nee-n- r

thnt the author of the Siecta-to- r'

hould tnke urh gn-n- t wln to
prove thnt Chevy Chiife wo a Reed
tort ; thnt wn the InM thine I doubt-eil.- "

lie tell uk. Mln thofe ImjMi day
then were two thine whlrh I did
dearly lne. lx.. rending nnd p'nylnc

pnwlon wbli li Old not en' to
Mninrle wlen boyhood wn oxer.
From "Hook mid Ktpdlnjr.' by Konh
rorfer.

EGYPT'S BOOK OF THE DEAD

Content Throw InWrettlna Light on
the Moral of the People of That

Ancient Period.

"Hook of the Dend," more properly
called the Itook of the MnnlfcMntloh
of Light I the mime of the miwl fa-

mous book of the ancient ac-
cording to the Detroit New. It dnte-fro-

the fourth dynnty. 3732 to Xk'A
11. CN and I written In Kgyptlan hiero-
glyphic. It contain prnyer and

for the leiieflt of the noul on
tta long imtIIou Jottniey In the tow-

er world, n well u minute Inctruc-tlo- n

by whlrh It may tnnqulKli the
frightful moriMer that will uhmiII It
before t aching the t!rt pile of
heaven.

The text of the "Nook of the Pend."
carefully reled nnd with Illustra-
tion, wa publifhrd by M. Kdouard

, Nnvllle In 18SC trutiklntlon ulo having
appeored In eeral Europenn lan-

guages. The follow Ing aentrnce from
tlje tiook. In the Foul' defense before
Oslrla, are uu throwing
light on Kgyptlon murnl: "I have
not been Intoxicated; I Have 'not told
secret; I have not told
I have not defrauded; I hnve not slan-
dered; I have not cuufe-- tear'; I'hnve
given food to the hungry, drink to the
tblrty and clothe to the naked."

Brothers Only In

Men have neer felt thcmelws to be
brothers In good fortune. In pride. In
ambition In nuccck. In the emotion
bom-Ofcopa- and of enjoyment of
ranrrhTrWWMrtgS hut In the fnce of
dinner. InjwUfurtUJie. In time of trial.
(lUglle'liuo'Ferrcro wrltia In the Atlan-
tic, ,

.Christianity could bid men to regard
one fcnoilier und to trtat one another
a bnitlier. becnue nt the Mime time
It told them Hint they wore wenk nnd
Imperfect creature, needing to mhIM
one iinotlier und ulway muiiiced by
the rniiny they held conieuleil within

The nineteenth centiry.
on the contrary told men thnt they
were brother, but told hein nt' the
wirup time that they were destined,
one nnd ull, to be luonnrih of the
universe.

And In order to be monnrrb of the
unlvene. men nnd nutlou. Inntend of
embniclng' tike brother, threw them-selt- e

upon one unotlier. nrin In hand.

SOUP
Chicken Noodle

A Clatiifled Ad will sell It.
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Jewel Cafe
jiVjVWjjjiiVWjViMWWWWW i0tttii1imiiiiiii0t0t0it'0

Special Sunday Dinner, $1.00

RELISHES
Dill Pickles

SALAD
Head Lettuco, Thousand Island Dressing

" FISH
Halibut Steak, Drawn Dutter

Choice of
Stuffed Young Turkey, Jelly

Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style
Chicken Fricasteo, With Needles

VEGETABLES

DESSERT

Choice
Vanilla

remembered

tutelllpiMit

Kgyptlan.

Interectlng

falM-hood- ;

Adversity.

thenirelw.

Qroen Peaa

Assorted Pies

Milk "

JEWEL CAFE
610 MAIN ST.
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IIRD HIDES NEST CLEVERLY

euth" Amerlean riery Teaaa Knew
Well the Value ef Matching Celere

te Deeelve Inemlea.

I'erhnp the moat wonderful thlnit
ahout the tlery toimi hiimmliii; bird U '

the mntuier In which It mnke II ti'"t.'i
lit thl rcpcvl It I a put innater "fhY
ruiiioiiHiiKo for n cry obnerwint perron Yor nnlmal could be quite clone to one lew
of thene net nnd liejer b nble to dlx-- 1

tlnculoh It from tin' bough or trunk I X.
of the tree to which It lattnihed.ThlV
timt I truejr remurknble on iircouut 'fjv
it iniciure, mm in nppeiirnme lt,4
irrriilly reetnhle leather, roloreil to
repreetit I he fuiiRU mid iiior lluit f

grow upon the tree In the Amnion !
rlxer where It mnke It hoiiic
Still more Intorextlni: I the mntuier In
which the net I uttuched to the bnrk,
a there lilnU neute ll mi In mich n.!3
liituiner thnt It I dlltleult to nv Junt
where the bnrk or net begin. The uet L.
I (otnpoKed of a kind of futigu which
the lilnl gut her nnd mutch their color)
m well thnt ciiiuoullugv effect I com
plete.

A might be gticM-c- from the tin tne, A
,"

with the few1 bltuk uuirkltig not In--- ,

A

':

nble on the neik, n well u the fr -- t a cciru 'i out ii.i.. -
on the lower pnrt of the Theie
are no more biirnionlou

. Ja h.l hul hiiiiaiilai,.! tft li.....

i
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PRICES
AND HERE SOME THAT; ARE HOLDING REGULAR HEART TO
HEART CONVERSATION WITH YOU. STORE HEADQUARTERS

FOR SUCH BARGAINS.

Food

mi Special
8onp

llnth
Corn Spvclal

green itpbmk.
(olor tlmn

(lold Hunt

au ""

""' " " iiiiini cirifiiirir
a an outdoor ,,, l.mrd T any '
to MirpnM. so one Imagine tln.t eati Ca Mr ,.utcni 8nr rt)vulre I

lie lopin roiupure neu wiiu me. 1013
bird of the South Aiiierlrnu Jungle. -

Although a neml'cr of the humming- - FOR BALK Two A No. Jersey
bird fatally, the fiery topnx I noted' cow; alio one Jersey nnd HoUteln
for the large slie thnt It heifer calf. Apply evening after 6
sometime uttaln. n the length. P- - Bun"y morning, shbi
I of leu ux grint u eight liuhei.

i .
Ave., 10-1- !

FOR Large room:
OF bedroom. 1143 IMne,

Huup,

SUCCESSORS ROBERTS WHITMORE

,!rrr '.r,!? ':s khshsxhhshh
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couiblnatlon unWrnlih'hS rVr"

feinnrkahly

Addition.

DREAM AMPUTATED LIMBS

ff
10-1- 3

mm m
FIUDCUSH

STOCKHOLM,

Z.m. .Vu.r F0R SALE One 3fc I'eter Schut- - Tw,n H"r',,t
can tt.alon f00(1 rep.,r Swede' attitude townrd delegation

Time. aolB
l)i,n...ll

once, l'booe 339K'from the which repre- -

Dr. Rdre-- I M. Corner, the fnmnir
litiildn Mirgeou, hn studying tli,

I'a

i

enn

I

RKNT also

lb

18

Modoc

r,.r-- Hn'
cr a

uy lf at Aland
"- .- nt ll J4I .!- -v... t.. wvnufea v'cuina..u,n(ail ih

llm.t

of
drenm ihtmiii who lnoe uu FOR 8ALK day old Durham and on basis
arm or leg nmputatlon. nnd he re. iiTy..M"er ' "... iVf ".""'"..of referendum. a

M.ine Interesting oIennllon H 0l"-ro- St., Add. cnan ta,Wfrn ,0 ,wo ,or.
"Tiie I'raultloner." It I well kn..) lx,8T,Iood t0 ,ato mo(iei Kor(1 ernment a battalion of Finnishthat uflir nuiputiitlon the out lluili l .",,.cor, between the Hob- - troop hni been landed on Alandfe.t, at rule a time.any iJaj.j,,, rancn Hcturn to Mrrstub Mi.Mit.on: nilled j0iiv Merrill Ore lo.l" inc'"Pc' noar Marlenamn.
limbs.'

Dr. Comer says then arc uiiunuul'0'1 SALK or will trade for calves, rested two leaders of th Aland dep- -

the young hut nmot.c tyMjwriter, uemtngton utntlon on a cbargo.of high trenson
the und they pass nway with, ',fWr'taCnrU0',;S mohII. 8w,,l',, haM ,"Pf'','and.ttrr uioniha lh- - ?St .'"jS '"?,? "W., j0i fjw inland urging the Finnish govern-jeile-

iK'Ing unconclou of the lost. to consent to a by
except when he think about "' ,. ., ..,.,,

man who ha lot one limb ma, W A NT E Warehouseman dnd W
that he hu both or thnt experienced man preferred: w noc,au wnemer tney nan no

lle lost the wrong or Hint tin per .month. Apply or'ng to or r Inland but It Is
one amputated I still there but seitn- - write Agent S. I'. Ry. Cblloquln, 'understood thn Finnish'

or hurts; the dreamer can 0rfon ln.s In duteruilnatlon to
ml,Tt,',M,rr'Pnnd7,en'!v "' """ some place on Main "p0,fl n,0"ur"'

ipee lheepik1 f0,t jj,,,. I offlclal opinion here I that Fin- -
lludly nttlng nrtlfUlnl limb aggr.i man kodki ,,nono 10.,3. ,,,. ,ludo U(0n hate the enutlin. etldrntly by Irrl-li- -

tMll.c nerve. Cold, dm....' FOR BALri-N- eat nnd modern fourl,Umf,,,OB 'h"t ,h" ln "' tor "
chutige of wintber and nlmeme et room with big level ot,,nr,lon r ,n Aland from rinrnnd
occupation fnr the mind Increase ti. on paved street, completely furnish- - taken In wheren.

The nearer the trunk IK ta' ln eco"ent neighborhood, at a
limb hn been cut off the worse .iDec' Pc .'40U, nalt cusli
ll.. tu.lfi Ihe loneer n llk. "" Possession. 1OOK at It

ly to, continue.
.Sometime" un oieniflon or tiiaiiii

will cure n perdMent rose, but gwift--i

nlly hn to he left to time.

Controlling Crow.
Vnrlou melhiHl hute ben trlid tr'

i crow nwny tnim Hiultry, mof

IS

cote
Chll- -

io-- i:

FOR SALK
trim

med of

(tf w hhh were lneir.-cti.ul- . One f.inu.t Visit the I'astlmo Cafe In Dorris.
tried live different imlhod. The flr.l The place for good cats, 10-1- 3

wu u but thl- - hnd lltt.r
elTe... the eond coln.FOR Unfurnished lower flat.'of 80

soakeil m-- i, bath, ,' .'crescent AVe Mand. with a population of 24.000tered u corn, .e "f rc,",lu AIun''diT.,1 one wn..
pulleil mid there nppreelnb.i pQR RENT- -

in numiier or cujckei..
Third, a ateel trnu wa

on n pole near the thicken ynrd, wlr
out Fourth, whlto twine wu
run the around and ntrns.r0R sleeping and
the chicken ynrd; thl , kept the v.."".,..
from the ynrd. but the young chirl,ijj
would, get out and would then fall
nriv lo rrnua. Klnrillv n

wn shot nnd hung a pole near If.rl.
chicken ynrd, after wlilili there
no further trouble.

Human Body Need Light.

House
them nlriinil

i re I

thought .

8uiiuner 1 f
11

111 nliyNlcal
I:

11

liil.cn

locate
body.
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Hay. House painted whlto

In bluu, float Italian pool

T

sinreirow.
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on

no
necreuse ( with garage, Falrvlew Add.

Ilelliunn & Co.. Main
10-t- f

on BENT One room
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bicycle,

RENT

' . - -. .. .

South
10-t- f

'LOST Small steel between
Keno and Klamath Falls. July !.

Slum dweller, who lle In nnrrovf Return of C.--

tind street, nre pale and uti- - i. 10
derailed. Improper nutrition bus n
rood deal to do but that FPU HALE
ii.dy nuu. effort to Impriiwi

condition of the poor In titles h ( . .
noom

cleaner iiiiiu- - a iv un
direction of idili.e !!...ir,."r uu piucnterx In

more ,'lght.

20C

ruuui iiuusu

!for house
lots 00x110. 1.1000. S2000

Any vlll tell thnt x cunh, balance easy terms.
In Hie open In ntly

hi neilcliil lli.'ti .any ohtulntihlf In 'ii 9 Room Hous
gymimMitin 'Jhu chief ruimiri why A nlno room house und hath
tinit when you uru t( uiiIh er Mills Addition; screened porch 8x24,
golf, or.Tldliik n or 11 hltyele, or barn, chicken Iiouho, gttrago
iitnuhlng iniiMif oilnrwlHo t(i woodshed, lots, nlco shude "'trees,
door, you ore etlu lint 'r,co I3C0O; terms.
uiillmlled ll.dit.

5 Room IIoubo
good inodorn 0 room house,

Bcon to Humanity. ic0Ha , ottx street, completely
Is throuiili the Inllnltily furnished und in first class for

Victor Hugo oitio wrote, "lhn the-l- i $5500,
tlnllt-l- great verw helms ,." Thel T.

conic !!' with the cclchri- -

tlon of the uiuiherxury of
the dUroM-re- during tlv
spring und IS'J.1 hy Wlllla-i- ;

itoetitt'cn, prof our rff physic.
(IImIoviI un

which toulil be ui" Iiivim- -

'ligations with xurt-blii- ioivcr;
.jurtiisiil mi'iin-- i ny wniiii -- hiiuiiow'
plttules could be of the Inter.

them to
In tbu human
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OUR
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little' shopo

C20 Main
10-1- 3

W. H. O. NOTICE

Tho Woman's Relief Corps will
meet on Monday, July 12th at 2:30
p. m. at I. o. o. F, bail

This will bo tho last meeting for
the months until Auguse 16.

good Is desired.

lor opaque ohjectH umi proved or FOR ItENT Housekeeping room
priceless uliiH surgeons hy en-1- , with private bath. 705 Main St..
ubllng obstructions aoJ

FURNITURE

TIUVKLKIW

Engineering

Bbnorualltles

upnrtmcnts;
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.(UI.IHI wt,
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Kolger' Ti blink or.green,
Itcgiiliir 60" Hi

I'liimo Hnnhorn' Coffin, I

HoRitUr 88c . ..
Chiixo Hnnb rn' Coffee, :

Itegnlnr I 2U

wlft' bfcr .

TO

Point and
Klamath Palls, dark brown Jacket.

Finder leave at Herald office and re-

ceive reward

June 20 (Ily Mall.)
10-- 3 frnraj situation arisen be--

, ri.g0n.
taken Islands

Hw..ll.h
10-1- 1 guvernmeni

,tnat tnn population the Island do
of Inst sired the

by After sharp' Mills 10-- 4
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and andMil for iin'I-e- rl
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older,
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I dream, lost clerk; u,u
hn one. wage $130 Sweden

Co., government
awkward unohaken tta

ny ;,,ch
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, ualH
the severed

bungalow
Sweden, I

are
ll.f.r

Co.

l
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j

summer

declared, thn agitation began with
Alunder who based their right of

on historical
grounds and upon principle rccog-nle- d

by thn of Nations!

10-1- 6 nil such claims ore Irrcronrilahln
with her sovereignty over thn
which
recurvation."

without

Tho Aland In tho flulf
no In plate RENT nothnln. consist of

iiiMrjii.n.ni Milutlou wn largo room, basement.
of planted nhone 121J

,0-1- 2 on ''were found. con.
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ha

i.uju, inu town or wnicn
Tho Island formerly

belonged to Sweden but were taken
by In 1809. The Finnish gov
ernment hold that tho political lm- -

portante of tho Is so great
that government could
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Chicken Frlcasseo With Dumplings

Corn
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FREE DANCE

at the l'k now dnncn lir.lt nt thn
camp of the Swan lko Lumber cum- -

pnny, Swun like, Saturday orenlng.
Attend the

BIG PICNIC

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Finn music, grand rifreshmrrta.
Just the chance yau have been look
Ing for to have good time. Hop
Into your tnachlnn and bring yoor
family or your girl and take an out-
ing that will be-- filled with pleasure.

FILINK (MIIIIIKU Manager.

redo them to foreign (Miner and
that united with Sweden thny would
constitute! source of din-
ger to

SUMMONS

In the Court of the flute, of
Oregon, lor the County of Klamath.

Irene V Alniandrr, Plaintiff, vs.
John Aletander, Defendant,
To John Alexander,

ant. .
In tho name of the State of Oregon:

Yoa are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or twforo the fifth day of August,
l20. that being the expiration of the
six wenk publication of thl turn
mnns aa prescribed by thn order for
publication thereof, made by the
court, nnd If you fall so to
tho plaintiff will take default and
ducreu you dissolving tho
bonds of mntrlmony existing between
the plaintiff and yourrelf. and also
such other and relief, Includ-
ing alimony, as to the Court may
set in just and o'liiltablo.

The Klnnlnh government hn. an- - ller"cflon . vKuykendall.'
I

U
nolinced that It "ti'jroMtely rejects lof the ubo.o named court, duly nada

a- Aland"
Sweden

field but ,2'000
iirincipii

Russia

Islands
no Finnish

Stewod

a

a

n

Circuit

Defend

answer.
a

against

further

on hid 1 3rd day of Juno. 1920.

ge

Tho dito of tho first publication
hereof Junu 23, 1920.

F II. MILLS.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Klamath Falls, Orv.
June

For ages past It has been thn cus
tom of the butchers In (lermany to
Inform, their customers of the daya
on fresh sausages are made by
Placing a chair, cotorcd with a large
clean apron, at tho ldn of tho

A will Mli'lt.

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads...... - - -

I he Rex Cafe
--SUNDAY, JULY 11TH, 1920-$1- .25

s
One-h- alf Iced Cantelopo

SOUP
Chicken Supremo Soup

FISH
llollvd Fresh Salmon Hello Hollandulso Sutice

Stuamod Potatoes

Sliced

VlAAAMl'VjTVVVVMe

Whlto

which

RELISHES

SALAD
Salad Do Soason

ENTREES
Choice

Caf6

constant
Finland.

Thomas
Thomas

Classified Ad

Swoot Plcklos

'$yjT'y,V Fried Bprlug Chlckon,, Cream Oroyy

Orapo Julco Punch "
VEOETAIILEH

DESSERTS

Mashed Potutoes

Choice of Vanilla or Strawberry Ico Cream
Cabinet Pudding

"""rnnrivvvvvijAAAjiftrui
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